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ROMAN VAULTING.
W.tnt uf wvood for staffolding illight be

the #c tuse why vaulting was so tuichi dis-
regardcd by the E.gyptians an-d GrcckS.
As to the Romans, thcy, sayb Winckle-
mari, taking advantrige nf the so1'dity
%vhich the pouzzolane (il parîtrular sand)
a(qUires en .1 bioit lime usefi more ce
ment than stone in vaulting. W'hen the
fratue %vas covered gyilu rarreaux or
platnks, the>' tlurew over cernent, ver>'
sinatl stones or bruised bricks, to a cer-
tain thickness (5 feet 4 inches in the
rherna. of Diolesian>. I3y this mneans a
feiv' men wvould build a laîrge v.tult anl a
dlay. This construction appeais at the
Coliseuin, the 1Wuths of'Tiius, Caracalla
and Dioclesian and particular>' at
Adrian's Villa, %vhere are still seen the
beds of the planks of tue frauie. As the
auucients made their vaults very strong
thev endeavored to, render themn as light
ais possible. This they did b>' two meth.
ods. One wvas to fill the vaults wuth vol-
canuec scoriac, some of wvhicli have been
found at the Pantheon. The other con-
wsted in ub*ng urns or Iaes of terra
colla, the apertures being placed at top.
\Vithin and around them they poured
smnall stones anud cernent. Denon thus
describes arches of this construction
%vhich he found at Vianisi, in Sicil>'. A
sort of I>hials, 8 inches long b>' 3 inches
wide, %v*thout bottoins and filied with
mortar, have their necks introduced into
each other in a row, covered overýagain
with a general coat of plaster, on .hicli
a brick %vas laid flat, then a fresh bed of
miortar and another btick upoin this, like
the former. It %vas scarcel>' possible ev'er
to destroy senii-circular arches fabricated
in illis inatiner,-..ndit wvas %vitl the utmost
difiiculty that Denon tvrenclied ofi a fe
fiagments. Alberti says iluat ibis con.
struction of phials wvas used on purpose
to case the weighz, and that the>' lad no
bottonis lest water should collect in thern
andi so rentier them heavy. But this con-
struction inust flot be confouindeti 1with
vases used on purpose to augment the
sound. Evelyn saw a roomn covered %wiîh

a noble cupola, built puirposely for luýiC,
the fillings up, or c.ove between thue %valise
being of urns and earthen pots for the
better sotinding.
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Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBINO cut ta any shape ardered.

Quarrics, Se. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
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JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, NOITRUAL

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mlunicipal'tics issuina debenturev, no magier foi what

purpose, wil, find a rea5y purchaser by applying to
<0. A~. 827M80N, 9 Toro»tto Street, 2'oroato.

Any absistante rcttsired -en ..omputing ça.uatons in
connection with sinl:,ng fund, etc. , will he gladly giveil.
N. B.-bioncy go Inarint lowest rates on flrat mortgage.

Imporial Trusts Comipany of Canada
32 CHURcHl STRtEET, TORONTO

Capital, 11400,ooo.
T lie Comayi edy a Il limes go purchase

NI. UNICIPIAL DeLBENTUPR. and has alwaYs
%uch Securities on band for sale. Allows 4% interest.

r nom on iflofcy, and takes charge ne Sinking
I.nds on spectaI terinfs. J. S. LOCKLB, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Go., Ltct.

Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTIGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St.. Toronto. - 1. P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES PU.ROHASEDI
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PATENT WALL PLASTER-Tlic hardcsg, tquickct

drying and cheapeit natcrial mnade.
Corner McGill and MO TRA
Welllngtan StreetsM N R A

.ATETRE-IESION OK 0
-LIREE RIVERS, P. Q.
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6&st Iu'oi WAater ed Ga8 Pireq
of best quallty, fromn 2 inChes in diameter.

HYDILINTS, FALVES and GENERAL oeLSlI7YfGS.

DrummffOlld MoCail Pipe Foundry Comipany,
MANUFACTUREuS 0F
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ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS Cm âstpg e OGalGmfu
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- THE WX~. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
269 Front Street East TORONTO. ,- ~

C.orresponucnce soliciteu. iUWLLIt~<U«1lt« .cpr. xi ~t.

r.gr Tfl UIf Can ada, Manufacturers of bath

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

THE G. & J. BROWN MFG. CO.
.. Railivay and Contractors' _piant.

q Speia1s BRiDGE IýBULDERS'
Also C&STINGS of every description. eELLEVILLE, ONT.


